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Introduction:
Holistic Development of a child includes health, nutrition and psycho-social development. It aims to
achieve improvements in physical development of the children as well as in mental, emotional
and social development.

To improve the health and social determinants of health, Chhattisgarh state government launched the
Mitanin programme in 2002.To ensure that mitanins carry out their task with proficiency, round-wise
training programme are being carried out to enhance their capacity. In the preceding years, during the
training of 1st to 17th round, mitanins were trained on child health, Nutrition etc. As a result of these
trainings, Mitanin developed an understanding of the physical development of children and the mitanins
have done exceptional work on physical development of
children.

There are three main aspects of holistic development of the
children – Physical, Emotional and Social development.
Through emotional and social development the children
becomes friendly & sharp minded and the child also learns
about personality, merits of gender equality and learns to
play role of a responsible person. Love- affection, games and
toys are the main sources of emotional and social
development in children. The toys and games keep the kids
happy and also increase their diet. This means that these
activities help in keeping a good health and weight of the
child.

Since, with the help of games and toys, the children achieve emotional and social development along
with maintaining their health and weight, so it was desirable to enhance the knowledge of the mitanins on
the other two aspects of total development of children i.e. emotional and social development. Keeping
this objective in mind, the 18th round training to Mitanins was concentrated on the subject of psychosocial Development of children.

Role of Games in the holistic development of children:
It is essential that the children get fondness and
affection from the family along with caring and
safety against diseases for their total development.
It is also necessary to make conversation and play
with children. Playing is the right of a child and it is
the responsibility of the parents and the society to
provide that opportunity to the children. The game
and the toys play an important role in the
development of the children. The children learn to
be healthy, cheerful and to become responsible
citizens of the society. Through games and toys,
cognitive and creative communication quality develops in children.

Making Toys as a Campaign:
There is a close relation between children and toys. But
this is also a fact that the children of poor family residing in
our state do not get even a full meal so, it is a dream for
them to buy toys for the market. Keeping this in mind, the
mitanins were trained to make toys from domestic or waste
materials like plastics, tin container, wire, thread, wheel,
utencil, wrapper, sponge, cotton etc. in the 18th round
training of mitanins training programme.

.

Games and play are critical for elementary development of the children. The children who do not play or
do not get an opportunity to play, tend to have poorer development.

Major activities of the Campaign:
Training on psycho-social development of children:
Prior to the campaign, the 18th round training of Mitanins
based on holistic development of the children was given
to the District coordinators of Mitanin programme at the
state level, thereafter, the training was imparted to the
block coordinators at block level and to mitanins by
mitanin trainers at block level. The training design and
state level ToTs were conducted with technical inputs
from CLR, Pune and Unicef. CLR specializes in child
development interventions and provided the essential
training materials in form of videos and a booklet of pictorial cards with required messages. One of the
attractions of this training was to learn about making toys, in which, the creativity and interest of
participants were found to be appreciable. In this round, training was imparted to give knowledge about
importance of touch, talk and play and how to introduce these ideas in daily-life so as to help the children
in becoming happier, friendly and intelligent individuals. A part of it was the training on importance of
different kinds of toys as per age group of children and on how to make toys for children by using
domestic and waste materials.

Toys making in hamlet meeting:
The mitanins have learned in the 18th round training that games and toys are the right of every child. After
the training, the mitanins organized hamlet meeting of
women especially new mother. In the first meeting,
Mitanins discussed with the women on various aspects of
psycho-social development of the children. During the
hamlet meeting
Mitanins told on
the importance
of games and
toys in a child
life. Subsequently, second meeting was organized and mothers
with the support and guidance of Mitanins made toys for the
children.

Achievements:
Keeping in mind the important role of games and toys in the
development of the children, the activity of making toys was
conducted as a campaign in the entire state from June to August,
2014. During this campaign, in about 55 thousand local hamlets
the Mitanins had explained the importance of toys in the life of
children and about 3.5 lakhs toys were made by Mitanins along
with the mothers. By this campaign the children could play with
toys made by their mothers using domestic and waste materials.
As a result of this campaign, we can see that the mothers are now
giving more than one toys to their children by easily making
another one in case of breakage of first one. There is no need to buy toys from the market, as a result of
which the poor families are getting help to save some money. Some of the mothers have been able to
bring out their inner creativity by making toys. The toys made by mothers at the Fulwari centers have
proved to be much helpful for children to play.

Some of the Toys made during this campaign are like this
For 0-1 year old Children:

For 1-3 year old Children:
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